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LooK Out for ElKs
It is publicly announced on the
streets as wo go to press that
Entertains Gov. Curry and Distinguished Members of a herd of Elks have broken out
from the confines of their graz-- :
'the National Irrigation Congress in
ing grounds at Silver City and
Elaborate Style,
are headed this way. From the
consternation that has developed
in the ranks of locahsympathiz-- :
GREAT CONGRESS ers one would think that there
must be something wonderful do- -'
ing. Our chained lightning riispen
'j Tl)e Enthusiastic Reception Closes With an Elegant Banquet
ser.McCamey.is bellowing up and
and the Distinguished Party Leaves the Windmill City
down the streets and tearing out
Feeling They Had Been Most Royally Received.
T&A ""IV
his hair by the handfuls. Al
'
Watkins is Hying about so red in
P
There are a few people who Misses Lillian and Pansv Smith the face that hiu friends are
C
00,
expecting him to'
are continually harping over and lone Hodgdon, did the
Deming being a dull town. The ors of the occasion in her usual l)rea,t a Wood vessel. Joe Kelly
is standing on tiptoe doing his
way oiifOwn Tittle village awaken- graceful way.
in an eirort t5 ,ook ovcr
was!best
At 2:30 the opera house
ed to her responsibility this week
Black
Mountain.
Dr. Swop is
sishould be enough to forever
crowded to the doors with the
frantically
driving
back and forth
lence the crokings of such omi- representative people of the vil- 13
nous birds. Without almost no l.ige and surrounding community, from the rim' to sce if the bri!sl1
CO,
recently
applied
support
to
tho
bebegan
to
where they might welcome the
notice our citizens
stir themselves Sunday morning Chief Executive and hear what abutments of tho new bridge will
with arrangements to entertain the distinguished renresentatives ' Btan(1 tne onslaught of a hungry
herd. Joe Mahoney has "under-- '
some of the moat distinguished of the National Irrigation
taken" to secure a burro train
had to say.
citizens of our territory, and if
and
head off the stampede be- aught,
Swope,
they
Dr.
appearances go for
Chairman of the
'lt destroys Frank Nordhaus
fore
Board of Village Trustees, wel- were eminently successful.
bachelor
reputation. Dr. Moran
His Excellency, Gov. George corned the governor and party in
Curry, Hon. Ralph E. Twitchell, behalf of the' citizens. In a few '8 vehemently advocating ru.h-wethcm int0 the I;era hf)llso
chosen remarks ho painted
Scc'y. Hoard of Control of the
examining their teeth for,
a"d
Irrigation
Congress, in clowine colors the beauties
National
V.
whose
S. Hopewell, and prosperity of our growing jtne Purpose of telling
las Vegas; Col.
The last esn of
President Hoard of Control of community, and not only grace- -' wife she was-the National Irrigation Congress, fully presented the keys of the Dwight Stevens he wns beating
--Hillsboro; Hon.' II. 0. Hursum, village to the visitors, but assured a hast-- retreat toward the M,:X- BBBC3
Chairman Republican Territorial them that the bars to the en- - ican Hneand Happing a long pair
E3353C93&3B&3
taps
of
big
under
gray
horse.
a
Committee, Socorro; Hon. E. L. trance of our hospitality had
Gets 99 Years.
Pumping Plants Get In.
Johnson Convicted.
Mcdler, a leading attorney ot been carried away and chopped A- - w- - Pollard and Jim Upton
Albuquerque, Major W. H. H into kindlincr wood. tht thrv were seen in an animated discus- Meloy,
A rnrlrcifl of nnmnini? outfits
who was convicted last
Silver City. N. M.. March J.i.
Llewellyn, United States Attor might serve to prepare the wcl- - sion on the long and the short of fúp lht Vílllpy arrVP(1 V(.stnnay
formerly week at Silver City of (he mm-deThomas Juhnson,
the matter while both of their (Bn,i .:n i, 5nafoiii ..t
ncy, Washington, U. C, and! come feast.
of deputy Charles Smith in
foreman for the
Major Eugene Van Patten, RegDr. Swopeinttoduced the sep- eyes bulged out with excitement.
Cuttle Co.. who shut and killed the second dvgree, was sentenc..,wlww nt ed by Judge Parker to 90 years
ister United States Land Olfice, arate members of the party, who Maurice Nordhaus was last seen Mrs. II. E. Slates left Tuesday T.w.m.K AT r.,v'
days.
few
n
spend
argument
heated
El
with!
for
to
Paw
a
in
icjirt
in
Deming
arrived
Cruces,
in
responded
vj
in the penitentiary. He was takIas
able and eloquent
;i rüW uvr
r
Sunday night. Though the hour addresses upon our resources. the his wife as to whether he should! She was accompanied by her u,nu ,,,,.... (WUII'I
rllln,i ,itVaT v mr.
en through here Monday night
vil
was late and an ugly cold rain oining Irrigation Congress and iarm Itself "ith a silken rope daughter.
der in the second degree. Sell- - along witn several other prisonwas falling, an enthusiastic com- tho prospect rf statehood. They
1110- - ers, who were
convicted at thr
tenre was deferred
mittee were awaiting their arriv- were followed by our own Ralph
present
of eonrt at Siltion fur a new trial.
al with carriages, in which they C. Ely, who talks of water irriver City, en route to Santa IV ?.
Lu:i.-toLeelure :;t i.pi-rwere conveyed to the spacious gation as no one else can.
begin serving his time.
night.
apartments of the Adelphi club,
During the speaking the ManMr. and Mrs. Gfo.Gravex Iruv
where a large concourse of our dolin club with Miss Katie WarnStranger and prospectors keep the forepart f next, week for a
Time.--"Nu- ff
citizens and their wives gave ed as leading violin, and Mrs. C.
coming in without end.
several months' stay on the Pa
them a hearty greeting.
A. Ament at the piano, renderi i c slope.
Uright Sutton wa.; down from
Monday morning the little city ed several beautiful selections,
Hincón Sunday.
Mr. W. A.Spain has uamef
blossomed out like magic in flags and Miss Roseborough deiighted
The CONTINENTAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
and bunting, and at an early the audience with a solo.
Attorney A. A. Temko was in the little twins who recently put
of New York, has MORE net surplus than ANY
hour Col. Plinney Burdick and
On tho adjournment of the
El Paso this week looking after in appearance at his home Orval
OTHER COMPANY. In San Francisco they call
Lee and Orleu Dee.
Major Frank Nordhaus were meeting aUhe opera house the
some business matters.
the
Continental
blowing their auto horns for a governor held a public reception
Henry Orsf, an export
Mrs. I. Mayfield has returned
passage through the crowded in which he met many of his old
of Mineral Wells, Texas,
from a visit to her daughter.
streets on their way to the de- time friends and his new adhas
arrived
here and accepted a
Mrs. W. H. Sweeney, at Central.
pot hotel, where, together with mirers.
position with N. A. Bolich.
several carriages, they awaited
Another short ride through the
Notice.
All Frisco losses, $2,7oo,ooo, were paid in cash
Have just received a car
the pleasure of the party. Soon city and the party were invited
of
Thinning
with
first
the
of
nice elean Louisiana
out of money in bank without selling or sacrificing
in company with a reception to sit down to an elegant banquet
April rniik will be sold at the old
ia'ui íenow nne. irougn
any securities. No other Company could do this.
committee, headed by the hon- at the Harvey House.
price of 10c a quart.
lumber,
windmill towers,etc.
J. F. Wilson.
orable chairman of the Villags
Covers were laid for fifty
Call
on
the
Prop.
Crescent Lumber
Dairy.
Star
Always
We
Board, they were wheeling away guests, and though many more
Co. and Ret their prices.
in every direction to see some of applied for admission the lists
The Hermanas Mining & SmeltLumber cheaper now.
the many sights that our grow- were of necessity closed early for
ing Co. is buying a big till of
ing community has to show.
lack of more commodious
DYMOND, Agent, Deming lumber from the Crescent Lum- Mr. J. J: Bennett, the popular
Gardens and orchards inter
ber Co.
cashier of the Deming National
The menu furnished by Mine
ested some, irrigation systems,
Mrs.
E.
Tilly
J.
came down bank, was the guest of Mr Al
Host Brown, the able manager
power plants, pumping proposi- of tho Harvey
from Gage Thursday and was in Watkins at one of his ranchea
House,
would
tions and growing crops others. have done credit to any caterer. or a box of candy, while Oscar
attendance at the Thursday Whist last Saturday.
Fire at Socorro.
The school with its three hundred and no fifty men ever sat down Durand assures his friends that
Socorro had a $50.000 fire last club.
Prominent Young People Marry
pupils, first in fire drill, when to one table more tastefully and
will
he
try
to
comes
the
if
it
worst
Tuesday
in
business
Mrs.
RaitheJ,
Chris
section.
and
Jr.,
Mr. George Elkins and Miss
the schoolhouse was emptied in elegantly arranged. The service hard to find a knot hole in the
was perfect.
Mrs. Pryor Nunn became mem- Frances Martin were married
at
one minute and ten seconds, and
"Whose Wife was She?"
Ralph C. Ely, as toastmaster, Crescent Lumber yards large
bers of the Rebekah lodge last the home of Mrs.. L. II. Brown
then singing in chorus, when the was in fine feather.
Arbor Day today. Plant a tree week.
He was a enough to crawl into.
in this city yesterday ut Vi
three hundred young American bird and soared in flights of eloor
two.
undoubtedly
will
The herd
The Ben Ilency Co. have sold o'clock, Rev. Foulks officiating.
voices united in singing the na- quence among the clouds of poeMrs. E. J. Eittreim departed their eleven
His pointed reach here Saturday evening,
stores along the S. P. Both are, well and favorably
tional anthem, interested the try and romance.
getWednesday
last for her new to L. H. Manning. The store
in
succeeds
Dr.Moran
and
if
kept
the
guests
witticisms
in
an
here known in Deming. They will
Governor and his immediate uproar of merriment, and the ting them located in the opera home n llincon.
go
along
will
the
with
same
A.J. reside in the country, where Mr.
party. The blue grass lawns.tho responses from Messrs. Curry, house those who witness the
Now is the time to clean Salyer as manager.
Elkins is interested in cattle.
blooming fruit trees
and the Hopewell, Rursum, Twitchell, united efforts of the local long
lace
curtains
and
up
we
the
Waddill,
McCamey
and
Corbett
budding flowers interested all.
brought fourth round after round horns in trying to find out" whose have the facilities for launAt 1 o'clock, in response to an of applause.
wife she was" will never forgot dering them to your liking.
CLARENCE II. HON
LEROY HON
invitation from Hon. A. V. PolIt required the presence of the the spectacle.
Call up Phone 8t.
lard, His Excellency, Hon. Ralph train and the repeated warnings
There are said to be some
J. L. Warren's friend3 are
E. Twitchell. Col. W. S. Hope-wel- l, of the engine whistle to break calves in the herd that yet reto note his return from
pleased
joined
all
up
who
party,
in
the
Hon. II. 0. Bursum, Hon.
giving our hearty acclamation to quire Elk's milk as a regular diet a protracted stay at Globe, Ariz.
E. L. Medlcr, Major W. H. H. our governor and a rousing three and Joe Mahoney has been unanDr. Swope, C. M. McCamey,
Llewellyn. Major Jas. W. Wad-dil- l, cheers and a tiger as i tho train imously selected to furnish the
Col. T. R. Smith and Chair- boro him away.
required quantity of this com- and J. A. Mahoney have been
Doming surely did herself modity.
appointed an executive commitman S.vope.of the Village Board,
proud, on 6hort notice for preplunch
in
tee to direct the management of
elegant
to
down
an
sat
aration, on this occasion but she
Clayton'
Judge
the
Mr.
has
rented
the
dinir.g
of
Elks' entertainment here toroom
the spacious
always docs when her able citi' .P.ollardVhandsome home. Mrs. zens unite in an effort to do hon- Pink Feters residence and will morrow night. They will ap- DEMING,
NEW MEXICO J
'
point
shortly occupy sano.
by or to their hornetovyn. .
ably assisted
Póüird,
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It is a cold day in August when
Kansas can't pull oil a bank rob-beor some other sensation.

ry

Cooling, beneficial showers are

striking this section of

New

Mexico.
i

"The groen is gitin' In the
trees"and the sap is risin' in
r.
the average
office-seeke-

What a beautiful day last Monday was and what a lovely time
Deming handed the visitors!
Republicans of Luna county!
Get your banners unfurled to the
molient breezes. Make a big
noise; get down to the scratch
early and take the enemy by
storm.
The outlook for Republican
victory in New Mexico was never brighter than at this writing.
In Luna county we are going to
make the Democrats look like a
tin watch in a swell jewelry shop.

The Republican territorial convention met in Silver City last
Saturday afternoon. Isidoro
of Last Cruces, presided as
temporary chairman.and Charles
V. Safford, of San Juan county,
officiated as temporary secretary.
Resolutions were adopted endors
ing the administration of President Roosevelt and Governor
Curry and the good work done
tn Congress by Delegate Andrews. The delegates to the
national convention were instructed to vote for Taft as the nominee for the presidency.
The delegates elected to the
national convention were as fol
lows: H. 0. Bursum, of Socorro
county, T. B. Catron.of Santa Fe
county, M. A. Otero.of Santa Fe
county, W. H. H. Llewellyn, of
Dona Ana county, Charles A.
Spiess, of San Miguel county.and
A. B. Fall, of Otero county.
After the committee meeting
the delegates were driven in car
riages to the Normal School and
were received by the faculty and
students. Silver City has made
a record for hospitality. Satur
day night the people crowded the
spacious Elk's hall and Governor
Curry and the delegates were
formally welcomed. It was one
of the biggest gatherings of the
kind ever held in that city.
Following the reception a big
ball and banquet, were given.
The convention was the largest attended and the most enthusiastic ever held in the history
of the Republican party in New
Ar-mij-

o,

When the smoke lifts at Chicago it looks now very much as
if Billie Taf t would be the man on Mexico.
whom the Republicans wilK deThe men who were elected as
pend for the success of the delegates stand in the fore ranks
xirty.
of the party in the Territory,
and the honor that they have reWhen one thinks of the fine
ceived is befittingly bestowed.
looking men who were here last
Monday.and who are representaNow that the main instigator
tive citizens of the territory, he
of the factional differences in
can't help but feel proud he 3 a the Republican party in Luna
citizen of New Mexico.
county is willing to bury the
The great irrigation speils we hatchet so deep that it will

heard last Monday make us all
feel that we are the most fortunate "critters" on earth to be
living in the great Mimbres
Valley. And aren't we?
Those who know Deming didn't expect the Windmill City to
do otherwise than to show the
Governor and her other distinguished guests last Monday a
glorious time. That's the Deming way.

It Í3 indeed gratifying to note
the manner in which the work
and efforts put forth by Delegate Andrews in behalf of New
Mexico have bean endorsed by
the Territorial convention and
the various delegate conventions.
Further comment is uperfluous.
The bills introduced by Delegate W. H. Andrews, providing
for the selection of lieu lands,
the establishment of a land office at Tucumcari and pensioning
widows of the civil, Mexican and
Indian wars.each at $12 a month,
all of which were passed by
Congress, without any opposition, were signed by the president last Friday and are now
laws.

The Albuquerque Journal I
awfully worried, in fact, it is apt
to plumb wilt,because,perchance,
the Territorial convention elected
six delegates instead of two, as
the Journal contends, to the National convention at Chicago. The
editor of the Graphic is a pretty
busy man, but if he can possibly
steal the time he will dictate to
his golden-haire- d
stenographer
the reason why and take
ure in sending it to the Journal.
The gross Ignorance that the
Journal displays in this instance
does not come to us in the nature
of a surprise at all, it has been
guilty before, but at the same
time we have a feeling for a
fellow creature in distress and
will do all in our power to bring
bout relief, be it only tempor-

ary,

...

crack the cranium of a Mongol-lia- n
way down in China, there is
every reason to believe that the
Republican party in Luna county
will enter the present campaign
with a united front, which is the
way it should be and which is
the only way that victory can be
brought about. The boys who
had a little different idea than
we possess of how the political
d)ingshere should be run, made
a fight that they have every
raason to be proud of, and men
of such calibre can acknowledge
defeat with' dignity. It makes
no difference to the editor of the
Graphic who the leaders of the
Republican party in Luna county
are or to whom the "pie" is
dished out. We are just interested enough to want to see men
at the head of the organization
who are acceptable to the party
as near as this is possible, when
dissension and discord in the
ranks will be a thing of the past.
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The Republican territorial conThey are the "pens of
vention at Silver City last Satpleaaure.".,
urday was one of the largest attended and most enthusiastic
ever held by the Republican
party in New Mexico. The delegates were patriotic in their de
WHAT DOES
votion to the cause and object of
IT MEAN?
the gathering and they embraced
It is the name of a
fine representation of the citipatented Improve-me- nt
zenship of New Mexico. The six
used excludelegates selected to represent
sively in the Parker Pen
the Territory at the National
which prevente leaking
or aoilb. It's a good
convention at Chicago are men
habit to form that of
who have been' tried and have
using a Parker Ir
been found equal to the test in
Ccmt in and
bringing the Republican party
ut shot yon
in New Mexico up to the high
standard it enjoys today. We
W. P.Tossell.
will have no occasion to blush for PHONE
No. 50.
their presence in Chicago.

'

W.

Deming Mercantile Co.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

PENS
BECAUSE

CZH1MC.

PRACTICAL

PARKER
BY THEIR

Proprietor.

Car. Celd Are. aad HemSecK SU

H. B. STRICKLER

SNOW

Sold and Recommended by

No. 1.

Mahoney Block, Near PoitoQce

BALLARD

St. Louis, Mo.

HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BLACKSMITHÍNC

Conveyancer. Notary Public. Real
Estate and Loans. Special attention to collections. Telephone 62.

Khcu-rnatiü- m

UMMEM

best arenerrer of etal roefa. Bardweotl Lumber, Hews ea
Scrapers, Mabber Tires, Maacb aad Kine Hardware Saiflles,
Wagea aad Carriage Materials, etc., etc

Tun., Tlmn. uul Sal.

COOKE CHAPMAN

Is

CO.

Ornea Homj
Vlotpm.
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Graphic Ada Bring Results.

THE DEM1NC
Cautélales.

,
During the past few days the
stockmen of this part of the terWise, the pump man, was in
ritory have closed contracts with
El Paso Saturday on business.
cattle buyers for the delivery of
Just received a nice line of la- quite a number of head of 1, 2
dies' sprinzand summer dress and 3 year-ol- d
cattle early
goods prices right, at
spring. The prevailing prithis
0. L. Shipp's
ces have so far been $12 .for l's,
Quite a number of Deming cit- $14 for 2's, and $18 for 3's.
izens went up to Silver City Saturday to attend the big convenShull Bros. Supply Co., wholesale and retail Flour and Feed.
tion.
Phone 157. Give us a lair share
It Daa the lailaeaa.
of your patronage We'll treat
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, you right.
Hay also.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Maine, .ays of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve:
"It dooa the outlines; I have usd it
for plica and it curod them. Used it
for chapped hand and It enr l thorn.
AppliM it to un old iore nnd it healed
c
it without leaving s acur behind."

at

all druKRikta.

New Uniforms.
The order for the change of
uniforms in the immigration service is already being complied
with by the inspectors at various
stations, and almost all of the
men are now wearing the new
olive drab cloth that has been
adopted by the department. The
inspectors throughout the country have been given until the
first of July to provide themselves with the new uniforms, in
this way giving them a chance
to wear out their blue clothes.
Inspector Track, who is stationed at Deming, will doubtless
soon appear in the new uniform.
Tho change was made in order to distinguish the immigration inspectors from the customs
officers, and the new cloth is said
tobe much more practical, especially for the southern and
western states.

Farmers ReJoiclnti
A series of gentle lain fell Hie
latter part of last week and farmers arc bouyant, especially those
who are anticipating dry farm-

Mrs. II. C. Dyer came in Sating.
urday night from El Paso, where
she has been visiting for some
time.

J. A. Kinnear Q Co.

Rooms for Rc.vr-C- all
at Mrs.
Moore's for rooms for light
housekeeping or singlo furnished rooms. Terms reasonable.
Phone 115.

Drug'g'ists

D. Z.

dimui-tha- i

made-to-ord-

and givinf tha patiant alremih by bulldtnr up
the cutmuuUonand aaaiatinf natura in doing it
work. Tha proprtetnra hava ao much faith In iu
curativa power that lhay offer Ona Hundrad
Ikillar Kaward (or any eaa thai il fail to cura,
bend fir Mat of (atimonial.
Addraaa F. J. CHENfcY A CO.. Toledo, 0.
!oM by all duawuu, 7'.
lake Hail' family Pill for cm.tipation.

Mr Geo. H. Clements, circulaPaso
tion manager of the
Herald, was in Deming Friday
and called very pleasantly at the
office of the Graphic. He was
on his way to Silver to take in
the convention.
1

han't Caaalala
if your chest pains you and you arc tin- able tu sleep Ibecause of a couirh. Buy
bottle of .'ullurd'a Horehound Syrup
and you won't have any tough. Oct a
botlio now and that cough will not last
lung. A eure for all pulmonary trouble.
Mrs. J- -, Galveston, Texas, writes, "I
can't say enough for Hat lard's
Syrup. The relief it has Riven
me is all that is necessary for me to
say." Sold by Palace Drug Store.
d

Mearle J. Greene, of the Nov
elty Studio, El Paso, was in the
city the latter part of last week,
taking snapshots of the different
business houses, residences, and
other interesting things.

Uua

er

O. L.

for the appearance of the "Silver City Strullers" in their musical comedy, "Whose Wife Was
She?" at Clark's opera house on
Saturday evening, March 28th.
Tríe Silver City brass band will
be taken along and the party will
leave here Saturday afternoon in
a coach attached to the regular
freight. They will return on
Sunday's train. The Deming
people are assured of a treat, as
the performance of the Strollers
Í3 one of unusual merit.
Silver
City Enterprise.

Shipp.

Wedded
The Liberal takes pleasure in
announcing the marriage of Sen
ator J. F. Cleaveland.of Morenci,
and Miss Zelma Baily, of Phoenix, which was celebrated at the
residence of the bride's parents
in Phoenix last week. Mrs.
Cleaveland is a sister of Neil
Bailey, who is well known in
Lordsburg, having worked here
for the Southern Pacific Company some years ago- - Mr.Cleave- and is the well known editor of
Bemad Bath Aira,
tha Morenci Leader, and has Casmbttlaka'tableCaaCa
a a Effective.
been appointed private secretary Chambevluin's Cough Remedy has no
to Governor Kibby. The couple superior for coughs, toM.s, and croup,
and the fuel that it it pleasant to tuse
will make their home in Phoenix. and cont.iins nothing in any way injurious has made it a favorite with mother.
Lotdsburg Liberal.

L

cently married.

aBARGIN5

A Care far Klaary.
found
a cure for the misery
"t have
malaria poison produces," says R. M.
Jama. of Louellen. S. C. "I fa called
Electric Uittera, and cdtnea In 60 cent
bottles. It breaks up a case of chills
or a bilious attack in almost no time,
ami puts .yellow jnundice clean out of
commission." Thi great tonic medicine and blood purifier givci Quick relief in a stomach, liver and kidney
complaints and the misery of lame
back. Sold under guarantee by all

LUMBER
PANY'S YARD.

CENT

COM-

AflUatrlUattalevel,
"I hava reached a higher health level

since 1 begun using Dr. King'a New
Life Pills," writes Jacob Springer, of
West Franklin, Maine. ''They keep
my stomach, liver and bowels working
just right" If these pills disappoint
you on trial, money win oe reiunueu oy
.
au drug stores.

diugjisUii

For Sale or Rent - New

four-roo-

m

house in South Addition.
Chas. Weeks was in town SatInquire
at Graphic office.
urday from his place about eight
miles south of Deming. He reSeveral pieces of furnitunf for
night
Friday
til
rain
6
8
heavy
ports a
Mrs. J. Roscli.
h hjs vicinity.

For Sale.

Rosch Q Leopold

the Seaaaa
The first warm days of spring bring
with them a desire to get out and en- the exhilarating air and sunshine,
)hildren who have been housed up all
winter are brought out and you wonJer
where they all came from. The heavy
winter clothing is thrown off and many
shed their flannels. Then a cold wave
comes and people say that grip is epidemic. Colds at this season are even
as
more dangerous than in
there is more danger of pneumonia.
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
however, and you will have nothing to
fear. It always cures and we have
never known a cold to result in pneumonia where it was. used. It is pleasant
and safe tptakfe : Children like it. For
sjUeby all druggists.
Da Net Craws'

.ii

.

"

Ifaxh Resident'

und IIiihíiihh

!

namajmii.iwiii
Propertio for

If you are looking for the,

Best There is in This Locality
call

at JUDGE

CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east
of Posloffice. headquarters of the
u

ra

DEMING REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.

1

COOKP. CHAPMAN

p.nai. ta.

m

isinreyi
ii

ii

i

aiansiam

i

i

Wall
Deming Paint
Paper Company
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper, Paiitls and Varnishes Intimates
Furnished on Painting and Papering Second
Hand Goods Bought and Sold Bicyd Bought
Sold and Repaired.

Low Rates

'

One Way to

H. ALLISON,

J.

Mgr.
Hone

Racket Store Bldg.

Deming, N. M.

53

From
Chicago
$j
00
St. LouU
$;
W
New Orlenns
. JX .'0
Kansas City
0 00
Leavenworth, Kana. .. $30 00
Atchison, Kans
$.
00
St. Joseph, Mo.
30 00
.
(Council Illufls, la
$30 tiO
Omaha, Neb
3U 00
Mineólo, Tex.
$.30 00
Houston. Tex
!0 W)
And many other points
Tickets furnished by Telegraph, without extra charge.
For complete details call on
or address,

J. T.

at

A MAN MAY EARN
trade
a primely salar- may conunninl tlie liil'.,; v.ni oí
U ft titee, thiiv;ig luisimss in fnrmiiir, tui'Lnii.iii' or
-l- ie lusy
tu'rchiunIÍHÍtijj-y- et
if lie spt'iids nil Li money lie in n lcperatelyí
will
reuiidii in poverty until h le?ins t lnk a
H
xMr iiinn.
lit tli- (f his enniins uikI create :i surj.liih fiuul lor the day i f
ami provide
tlie unpnliutie ytum uf :idiun.el sjíu.
You know tlii i true. Arc you htill fl.vii(i. "Ncvt week I will
NOW s the time. Every day
t put ftwny a Hi tic
count. W wwit yu open your bank nec.uiii liei and it
mutters not how liitlc you A:rl with. Wewillive yn a Imnk
book und ii supply of I'liPcl;. Wo offer yuu ausomtf. safety and
wili uj'pm'inte your patruuii;'.
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ASK ANY AGENT
a.f
r

Deming,

m

m
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(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK

,

sv

at

n

t- -

or

á

af

-

Deming, N. M.

-

a.

y-

Agent

CLAYTON,

New Mexico.

Belen

a

s

Daily Train Service via

Cut-o- ff

Amarillo Roswell, Carlsbad and all
points in the Pecos Valley.
Close connection at Texico for points EAST and
SOUTH.

Henry

neyer,

Ieave Deming
Ron well 9:15 p.

WHOLESALE
&

For further particulars call on

Retail

Creamer, Agent
JOOOQOO

5.J3X3J.S3SSXSJr

BUTCHER.

;

Plumbing

Brewery

oaloon

Windmill Repair

OLDEST BES0ST
In Town. , '

For the

Best Meal fijfc City

"Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.

;
of
Liquors

Best Quality
Beer and
V

visit the

PB0NI

ALWAYS ON RAND.

Uñe

Ruebush

Restaurant

DEMING,
Get

S
,

..

LawHuen, Prop.

...rROrRIETORS...

DEMING, N. M.

CityLiveryStable

Saloo.

.

an Electric Door Bell

LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO

JOHN C0RBETT
Solo Agent

GOOD TEAMS

Dealer 1a

Groceries
Dry Goods

and Fine Turnouts,

Ski

Sewing machine, in good runCirtara
ning order; good buggy, Incuba
House for Rent.
Tobaccos
tor, 225 egg, used one season
A nice residence for rent.
only, and 3 brooders. All can be
8nd
Coodi
China
Japan
R. Merrill.
Phone
SeeW.
Inquire
at
bought at a bargain.
MEXICO
IDEMIXC.
NEW
Qfiice
for
particulars.
this

Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boatded by the weak or
month.
41

tf
L

...

N. M.

All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by

...Measday
.

103.

W. I. Graham

JOHN DECKERT

Deming

StWtv Arc..
Next Door to Palace

Arrive Amarillo 10:45 p. m.

Belen 820 a. m.
m. Carlsbad 1 a. tn.

8:30 p. m.

D. A.

-

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

IN 7

Investment and Occupation

mid-winte-

JAN REE

Mill

I.

DEMING
REAL ESTATE
"

The ceremony

a pension of $12 a month, dating barn built complete from our
present stock. No waiting
from January 2nd, 1903.
for material at the CRES-

C.

SANORf

Just received a nice selection
A Kansas editor is guilty of of Spring and Summer Goods at
the following: A couple were re- 0. L. Shipp's. Call and see them.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.

riana and Specifications on
"Application.

A.

W. S. I'elham,

llia.

......

isuizssBasaaszsam

E2H
BOOH CHAPMAI

a merchant of
Kirksville. Iowa, says, "For more than
A pleasing good clothes to twenty years Chamberlain's Cough
last long and always look well-- are Remedy has been my leading remedy
for all throat troubles. It is enpecially
designed and made up in Kuccexsful
in canes of croup. Children
V.
Deming by E.
bimmon.
like it, and my customers who have
At cost price only, used it will take no other." For sale
by all druggists.
. To suit present times.
Mr.

and remember the next time you sudor over, the wife began to weep coby damp weather-wh- en
from pain-cau- sed
"What's the matter?"
your head nearly bursts with piously.
neuralgia-t- ry
Ballard's Snow Liniment asked the new husband. "I did
It will cure you. A prominent business
not tell you that I couldn't cook,"
man of Hemostead. Texas, writes:
have used your liniment. Previous to sobbed the bride. "Don't fret,"
usinir it 1 was a ereat sufferer from
anything
1 am said he, "I wont have
rheumatism and neuralgia.
nleased to sav that I am now free from to cook; I'm an editor."
these complaint, i am sure I owe this
to your liniment." Sold by Palace Drug
Baak I
atore.
"When attacked by a cough or cold,
or when your throat is sore, it is rank
LOST-- On
March 16 between foolishness to take any other medicine
Dr. King's New Discovery," aays
Henry Coleman's and Deming a than
C. 0. Eldridge, of Empire, Ga. "I have
purse
$4,
aoout
containing
lady a
used New Discovery seven years and I
pair of spectacles, silver ring, know it la the best remedy nn earth for
and small box. bearing name of coughs and colds, croup and all thrual
lung troubles. Mv cniiaren are
Mrs. Milligan and Dr. Moir. A anu
subject to croup, but New Discovery
$5 reward for return of same to quick 'y cures every attack." Known
EDW. COOPER.
the world over as the King of all throat
this oflicc.
The personal recommendations of peoand lung remedies. Sold under guar-aate- e
who have been cured of coughs aud
ple
by all druggists. 60c and $1.00.
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Through the efforts of Delegate Trial bottle free.
have done more than sll cite to make it s
Andrews Thomas Adoniram Carr
article of trade and commerce ovo
Can furnish any house or Staple
of Deming. has been granted
a large part of the civilized world. ,

"

C

Are you going to build?
If you are, you will want
the best of materials at the

very lowest price. Well, we
are the people to figure with;
And Toilet Articles.
we can lix you up in short
order and save you money.
Special Attention Given to Come in and see us.
Prescription Department. CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
1100 Rwar4, $100
The rwarfara of thta piper will he pleated In
Phone 70.
learn that Own ia at Irani ono draadixl
cianea han Ixwn lilr lu cur in all ÍU kltra.
my
Call
and
see
Gentlemen:
aid lht ta catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cura in tha
miy ritlv cur now known to ihr mnliral
"Whose Wife Was She?"
cloth
fr. samples lor
lemur. Catarrh, hettif a cvnalitutwnal diara,
w,
w
agent
am
&
ing.
for
l
a
CaeontkulMnal
Hall'
roimrva
truauncnt.
II. H. Betts spent Saturday
tarrh Cura ta taken internally, acting directly on Tailoring Co. A fit guaranteed.
tha blunt! and mumua aurfaeaa of tha ayatem,
Deming, where he arranged
in
haruby datlroyin tha foundation of tha diaaaao, Prices right.

t

Al'Hl

Stationery, Perfumery

Mrs. C. S. Weeks has arrived
from El Paso and joined her husband. They will make their
borne here.

Hnre-houn-

G K

fcr

Ice
i

4a

Awa UANur acttj aKR

Soda
Derrinjr,

SL

or

Hiceral Waters
i

New

llsxko

THE ÜEMING GRAPHIC
I Bade Iron ifure Cray Crcaatl Tartar

HlS

THE

BANK OF DEMING

'

Observations of a Kansas Man

v (o)(3 (6)
J
j

To one from the North and East,

whose observation is fairly well developed, New Mexico presents a continuous

round of subjects for contrast, some-lime- s
V-V
V
V
fulling short and many limes in
advance, and to those who appreciate
flowers, especially wild varieties in
their nuturul state, there Is much of interest. This is true of almost any lo.
southcality, but here in the semi-ari- d
west it is of more than ordinary interest to note how the wise old nurse,
Capital Stock (paid in)
V....$ .10,000.00
"Mother Earth," contrives to rear her
children, the flowers, and arrange for
Surplus and Undivided Profits
;
15,000.00
their reproduction and perpetuation.
'.
Deposits (Jan. 6, 1908)
222,000.00
The rainy season here in Southern New
Gives rflsl to the ctomach. For Indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
we
Shields tiic Feed from Alsa Mexico begins about July 1st
tired 6tomach, weak stomach, windy aton.aoh. puffed 6tomach, aervoue
This Bank hat been established over Fifteen Tears transacting & gensometimes have showers in the spring,
they
exception
than
are
but
the
rather
stomach and catarrh of tho stomach. A prompt relief.
eral, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of Individuals,
d
rule and some of the
the
Firms and Corporations.
Olammtm Whmt toa fsrf
kinds struggle Into bloom, but the wind
Big Potato Acreage.
Uakom thm Bimtk Mwmtt
absorbs the moisture from the surface
Wo will give you our best efforts in looking after any business enQ. ,ObUf,B I 4,
At m Mm
A carload of Irish seed pota- and the more delicate varieties seem to
ua and are able to give prompt and eflkient service.
trusted
Said by J. A. Klnnear Tí Co.
understand
"bide
the
situation
and
toes have been unloaded here to their time."
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
Hut almost immediately with the
be planted by farmers in the
customers.
of the rain tho earth leaps into
valley. Hon Bros, are setting coming
in The
Complete Vehicle
Largest and
life and tne scene is made bright and
out 7200 lbs. of Irish and 500 lbs. joyous with flowers. Then it becomes
a never waning delight to watch tho
of sweet potato plants on their cycles
of the flowers. They must make
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
place at Hondale, and farmers the most of their time. Varieties suc
each other at rapid intervals.
throughout the valley generally ceed
Some remain several weeks, but muny
AND DIIICTOII
in a
will put in potatoes.
run their race in a week-so- me
day or two. Living among them one
H. pROWN, FTMmlrnt
Arthcr C. Raithru Tvhirr
At Clark's Opera House to- cun watch the jolly procession and reli. C. Brown. Aul Cwkirr
John I'oimrrr, Vic PriJrnt
tho passing of one gnily decorated
A.
Mahdnkv
J.
morrow night, "Whose Wife was gret
Cur Goods Am Tm Bístamd Pmes
chariot, when the next lovely galaxy
Lowest Cohsjduinq (hum:
appears.
She?"
rrom dormant seed to springing
Come to the League meeting stalk and opening flower, a brief flirta
MARSHALLTOVm BUGGY COMPANY
BraKemaa BreaKs Leg. at the Methodist church next tion with the sun and breeze,
the last
tightly folded buds shake open to the
L. E. Gibbons, of the local Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
bees, then a little shower of faded pet
Contest Notice.
alx, and the seeds are mature.
freight run between El Paso and
and
Messrs. Atkins
Millcr.who This may be the story of but a few
1 Department of the Interior
LOCAL "AND PERSONAL
Lordsburg, had his right leg recently bought the Gaar ranch, short
days. Spring, summer and auUnited States Ind Orfire.
broken in two places Saturday
Us Cruces. N. M., Feb. 14, 1008.
were pleasant callers at this of- tumn crowded into the space of a short,
week
week.
is vacation
Next
is the way plants
This
hilarious
season.
A sufTuient contest a(ldavit having
Albert Field is assisting in the
Monday.
fice
leaving
they adapt themselves to the condition of The Civics class have hud several deHefore
just east of Lordsburg.
been filed in this office by John C.
Ben Jieney store.
the Southwest. And yet they say "na bates tho last week.
His friends among the railroad enrolled for the Graphic.
Sr., contestant. against Desert
ture never gets in a hurry."
Land Entry No. VS'M, madn Nov. l'l,
Hruce
your
Wallnro
boys
Deming
tickets
for
Grt
in
pleasant
will
be
was
G.
E.
a
Humphrey,
sorry
Mr.
former
to
Prof.J.II.Clark
UK, for SW Section 6,Townsh!n 25 S,
Amibary at Kinnear's Drug Store.
division freight and passenger
Range 8W,by Nando Martin, contest ee,
hear of his mishap.
.caller Saturday.
After an absence of ten dnys Minnie in which it is alleged that Nando Maragent for the Southern Pacific,
The round house now has two emer
the requiDeraing had lots of visitors in
was in Deming Wednesday on a gency engines; one to protect the pas Hensontheis aguin in school. Ask her tin hss wholly failed to make
"Whose Wife was She?"
about
grip.
annual expenditure during the first
site
short stay with friends before senger run, the other a switch engine,
Jown this week.
tf,at is, after
A. second brick wall is being built year as required by lv,
H. C. Dyer has joined his wife leaving for the coast to take up It has been a nof.ceame tact that on
thelClhday of Novtmbr, 1WX3, and
in
furnace
the
around
the
basement
to
Mr. Sim Ebby was down from here for a short
before the 16th day of Nov ember, 1907.
pay day the last two months the moon. insure safety in case of Are.
the duties of his new position.
visit.
and that there are no improvements of
too. whs full and cot down to its last
the Mimbres Saturday.
l wenty coras of mesquite roots are any kind thereon and that said absence
We "die" Friday and will quarter by the lust of the week.
Mr. Louis Holzman wa3 among
being corded up in the rear of the from said land was not dije to his emWanted to Rent A 5 or
the prominent Republicans here gladly "die" for you. Give Monday evening's passenger train building so as to ! seasoned and then ployment in th Armv. Navy or Marino
.
hud on nn extra couch to convey a num- used during tho school year of
house in good repair.
Corps of the Unitod Stots. Said parlast week in attendance at the us a trial
ber of prisoners and inanc people from
Wallace Bruce Amsbary at Clark's ties are hereby notified to appear,
NewMexico Land&Locating Co
City
to
Six
guards Ojx ra House on Friday evening, March
Santa Fe.
Deming Steam Laundry Silver
convention.
and oiler eviderce touching snid
were in charge.
2,th. Tickets at Kinnear's DrugSUne, allegation at 10 o'clock a. ai.onAprd
Mr. Clarence Hon made a short
A handsome electric fan has To Illustrate how unexpectedly ex- Adults 75c, children 40c. A treat, don't 1st. 190K. before B. Y. McKoyes, U. S.
Prof, and Mrs. A. J. Salyer rebusiness run to El Paso this turned last Friday from a Fhort been placed in Tracey's confec- tremes sometimes meet it was noticed miss it.
Court Commissioner, at Deming, Now
tionery store. A number of these that on the same day the Governor's
'
No school Monday afternoon on ac- Mexico, and that final hearing will be
week.
visit at Tucson, Sansifon and fans will be placed in the stores party's long train reached Deming the count of Governor Curry's visit to the held at 10 o'clock a. m. on April b,
Fe scrnp car also made its ap- city. At' 10:30 he gave a short, but 1008, liefore tho Register and Receiver
Mr. H.V. Whitehill was a Lordsburg.
before the Deming Ice & Electric Santa
pearance and took up the usual collec- spirited address to the pupils assem- at the United States Laud Otfico in
prominent visitor in the city this
bled on the school campus. In return Las Cruces, N. M.
Leon Godchaux has returned Co. put on the day current the tion.
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way are always pleased to see light in our office while honoring to fit our box, whatever that office for the week ending March 28.
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AGEJTS WANTE- D- 16x20 crayon
The undersigned administrator of
said estate hereby gives notice that on portraits 4j0 cents, frames 10 cent and
for, but will not be required to Guerrero, Pedro
.
Tuesday, tho 7th day of April, 1908,he up, sheet pictures one cent eich. You
Márquez, Clemente
pay ten cents for an eight pound Oroaco,
will apply to said Court for an order of can inak 400 per cent profit or $M a
Juan
block of ice.
approval and settlement of hia Final week. CVulog and samples free.
Ed
B. p. ShuII
G. D. Shull
Account, which is now on filo in said Frank IL Williams Co. 4208 W. Taylor
SchuU, J. F.
Youngest Senator Dead.
Court, and for hia dischatgo as such St.. Chieugo, Ills.
Segura, Angel
administrator.'
Washington, D. C, March 22.
Please say advertised and give date.
We nake a speciality of la- Tor Rakkr.
United States Senator William
Edw. Pennington. P. M.
AdmiritMralor.
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James Bryan, of Florida, died at
the Providence hospital here this
morning of typhoid fever. He had
only served 73 days and was but
132 years of age, being the young- est member in the senate, Hot- withstanding his youth he gave
promise of great brilliancy
untimely end is uni'cen
plored.
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